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OCiillLiWfUL 
Preu ~eNaoe #S92, 
:RnGaUTe otnoea ot the lihUe Howle, 
Onober 'r1, 1939, 10.4, A.K. 

'l'BI PBIBIDIIfl': nat haa happened to JOV paUent (Kr. Ru..U YOUDg)f 

X. he eiolc again? 

Q (Kr. Qodwin) He is not in tod81'• 

Q (Xr. Re,nolda) He is keepins hie feet dry thia .,rn1ns. 

llR. DOlW.DSOR: All in. 

'1'.81 PRESIDJ:tll': I don't belien I haTe anything this aorning. 
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Q Kr. President, yo~alllug list shows Jerome Frank, Leon Hendereon 

and Solicitor General Jackson are down tor a oonteranoe this aorn-

ing. Will that haTe any bearing on prices and price trends? 

'1'.81 PBIBIDJ:tll': I do not think ao. I haTe forgotten what it 1e about. 

It ia two weeks that they nre going t o come in and now they are 

ooatng in. 

Q BaTe you heard anything about the CITY 0~ FLINT yet? 

THE PRRSIDllNl': No1i yet; not enough to say anything on. 

Q Bow 1a it that_ the Ambassador (Kr. Steinbard1i) oould not find out 

troll the Russian Qonl'lliUnt until now, and he has apparently not 

found ou1i yet, when, where and to whoa it should be released? 

'!'Hi PRISIDJHr: It is a long ways froa llosoow to lltmlanak. 

Q '!'here is a telephone. 

'1'HI PRBBIDIHf: I aa not suft1oiently familiar w11ih conditione -- oa.-

IIWlioaUoaa. 

Q Mr. Preeidat, Mr1y laat aoDth rou ~· C~aeioaer Lonoa of 

the IatemaUoul 1olllt Oo 'aaloe a lnter ill 1dala 1'ft a.nd 
. 

tor Ida nai(paatloa u4 tol4 Ilia aboGt 'tf1V plaa to ~-
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tllat Oo 1eeiOD. llae d)"thJ.Ias hrther been done aloas tlad 11Det 

- PRIBUJDI'r: Tee, the th1JI& is nMl'lJ' thl'ougll. Wbat I wrote lWl 

-.. tlaat (readiDg) 

-...ri.Da in ll1Dd thd the prtnqipal purpo .. e of 
the reorpnization Aot ot 1939 are to eoODoaize 
ezpendituree and to 1Doreaee ettioieno,., I baTe 
.nached the oODolWiiOil that Wlder eneUq o01ld1-
.Uone, 1D whioh e.bould be 1Doluded the poeeib1l1t7 
that the St. Lewrenoe WdU"tf87 -" 

I pees that is whJ' J'OU asked the question, .J1Jl (Kr. Wright) • . 
"-- mar ooae up tor further consideration 1D the 
near tuture, stepe should be taken to reduce the 
budget of the Oa.aiaeion and at the eaae Uu Jleke 
aTailable to the Ogam1se1on specialized knowledge 
on certain technical subjects. The one solution 
to these pointe 18 the replao•ent of a ae.ber of 
the ·oa--1ssion b7 a high official ot the GoTernaent 
who would reoeiTe no additional oaapeneation other 
t.ban his present salary and at the ea:ae tiu would 
be tecbnicall7 qualified along the lines I han in 
lli.nd." 

Well, we are oe..rr,.1q that out a 11 tUe further. I did not 

know -- I did not ask for it, but 1IfT old friend, Gonrnor Bartlett 

of New Hampshire, heard about this and screed tull7 with the pur-
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pose ot it, the reorganization, and he also has tendered his reeig-

aaUon and I understand that late 1D winter or earl7 •Pri.Da foraer 

Senator stanle,. will do the eaae thing, eo that we will ban three 

QoTel'DlUilt officials on the O:rr1ae~on 1Detead of three outside 

11Cl1 thereb7 e&Ti.Da three salaries and also aaki.Da it poaaible tor 

ue to take care, a 11Ule aore than we do now, of the hobnioal 

end, the agineeri.Da and thiDa• like that. 

Q Bae that ac-teaiOD pertol'Md aQ 4uU•i!~ 1n the lan ten ~? 

TBI • "I -:UII · , 

Q 11r. Pl'Mi4ct, I .. a little ltlt oODf\aH4 ae to Jut llow tlw •· ... 
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Lawraoe tS&urea ill tllia. Aa I aDdernaDd it, U 1a n111 ill tile 

buda ot the Mate Depal"beelt. X. that ripH 

'l'BI PIEIDIIfl': Tea. 

Q 'l'lln where does tile Internd1oll8l. 1oj.Jlt ec-tasion ooae ill on the 

st. LawreDoe? 

'1'BI PBXSIDitlr: Well, 7011 lalow a boundary 18 not jut earth; lt ie 

water, too. 

Q Solel7 water, as tar aa thie is concerned. 

'fBI PRISIDDI'r: l'or ill stance, not tar fro. Bu1'talo, there ls al11a7a a 

question ot just how lllUOh rwmlng there is on one aide ot the riTer 

and how 1111oh on the other. 

Q I haTe heard about that. 

'fBI PRESIDEN'l': 'l'hat reall7 1a the seme thing -- at liiagara J'alla and 

further down the riTer and the 88Jile question in the Detroit RiTer, 

and up at the Sault (Sainte Marie), ~ oOJUleoted with the boUDdary. 

Q. Can :rou tell me whether the negotiations between the UDited States 

and CaDada on this treat:r are near termination now? 

THE PRESIDENT: I would not say that; still nr;r prel1•1nar;r stages. 

Q. All these stories in recent da;re --

TB! PBXSIDmrr: · (lnterpoe1Dg) well, let us put it thls 11a7: that-wllile 

it was iD a 110re or lese dor.nt position _tor about a ,.ear, we haTe 

taken it CNt and dusted it ott. 

Q Ia it neoesaary that it (the treaty) . be raUtied b7 the UDlte4 States 

before it is acted on b7 Canada, or liOUld it be Ull:eJ.T that Canada 

would act ou it tlrnt 

TBI PRJSTDJP: Too 1IMD after the treatr 1a a1pecl em the quuUoa ot 
: 

, 
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'l'BI PUSTDJWl's I S.S1A• eUber ooun~ry oan aot tirn. 

~ But ne ~beory, appe.renUy, a~ ~be Uae it nn~ to ne Saah the 

lan tlae •• that ~he 'DnUed states was to aot tirn? 

'l'BB PBBBIDIH'!: n ·was, at that tlae. You oan nenr tell what it will 

be the next ttae. 

~ Can J'O'l tell ue what three Oonruaent otticiala will be uaed? 

'!'HI PRBSIDJNr: I do not lmow. 

Q Does the C~asicm r8111ain in existence? 

THE PRESIDIN'l': Oh, yea; absolutely. 

Q 1uet a Detter ot personnel? 

'l'BE PRESIDJINr: Yea. "'or emaple, cme ot the Assistant Secretaries ot 

State aight be aade also a 11.111Rber ot the COJIII.ission, in which case 

he can only drew one eal.arr. 

Q Ban you the naJieS of t;hoae three? 

TBE PRESIDENr: lugene Lorton ot Tulsa, former Oonrnor 1obn H. Bartlett 

ot New Baapshire and toraer Senator Augustus o. Stanley ot Kentucky. 

Q llr. President, there han been SOII8 stories thd the naticmal defense 

budget tor the Mxt ,.ear, 1941, will be over $2,000,000,000. 

TBI PRJ\SIDJBr: I could not give 70u figures or write a story because, 

t1'8Dld7, we have no~ considered u. We han not got to that. The 

onl7 part ot the defense budset being taken up at tile pre880t tiAB 
~ 

ia the nol'lllll JLaillt8DADoe and operations budset, uot ot nn 0011-

etruotion or a441t10Dal people. 

~ llr. PNsident, tbere has bee a good deal ot d1souee1oa a'bcNt the 

pablio debts ot I.atiA•JaerioaD Ooulltnes held b7 priftte iJuliYid'IUile 

1A We ooaRtl'f - tat is, tU,. U'8 dollar bOD4e4 debts - •• u 
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• 
obnaole to the oe.r1"11!1B out or tli~ Good He1gbbor pollq •• now 

oontaplatM. Would you oare to 1187, sir, if you tuor ·~con-

eideration or the poea1b1li~7 of scaling down ot the dollar debt 

ot the Latin-AIIerioan oountriee? 

'!'BE PRBSIDDJ'l': 'l'be publlo deb~ to Aaerioan private citizens? Is that 

wbd you aeant 

" Yea, sir. .. 
'l'BE PRESIDENl': Of course tha~ goes baclc to 1933 when we gaTe Gonrmaent 

blessing ~o ~hem -- what was it? a bondholders' cOIIIIittee? It bad 

soae taney naae. 

" Bondholders' Protective Committee. 

TID: PRESID!M': 'l'ba~ is it. They ban been working along and, frankl7, 

I do not think th8J' ban got ~eey tar. 'l'bat is about the onl7 

thing I oan se7. I am rather diseppointed in the success of their 

operations. I could not give 70u aDJ' details; ~bat is onl7 an ill-

pression. 

" Do 70U mean, sir, b7 the progress that might be expected of ~h•t 

THE PBESIDINI': Yes. 

Q Mr. President, the raDarks of your Seore~aey (Mr. Ee.rl7) with respect 

to Wallace's speech in San Francisco, I wonder it those reaarka 

apply with equal force to the speeches and ~ioles or ~be Seore-

tary or the Interior? 

THE PBESIDM': Don't you really think we had better confine ourselves 

to newa? (Laughter) 

Q ftat kind of deters u. (Laugbter) I as iD~er .. tM 1D a no17 1D 

~ wue• • colua the other 487 &J)out a p.- to laok CJuner and 
. 

cae line ia, •Be 1a r141Jas hl&h and be la r141Ds nnisJlt, and Jse 
I 

/ 
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1a Jaeede4 tor the WhUe lblee pte. • I wuted to mow whioh 41-

reo\ioza? (Leqhter) 

'1'BI PRISIDitfl'z Well, ott the reoor4, TOQ r•Jnd u ot PresldeDt 

Coolldce's ·rwerk about Senator Borah when he polllted h1a out 

' ridlDS 1ll Rook Creelr: Park. Be eald, -That ia the aon lllterenillg 

al&ln 1ll Washington. He ia goillg in the eaae direoUon as hie 

horae.• (Laughter) 

Q Do we han to keep that ott the reoord? 

THB PRISIDIH'l': Well, that 1a an old oheatnut. 

Q Oan rou tell us anything about the Intergoveruaental Committee on 

~etuseea? There ia aoae aussesUon that rou han modified rour 

nand on the retusee queeUon. 

THE PBESIDillll': I think they are workins on it. Whether ther han 

adopted a Resolution on it or not, I do not mow. ~87 were talk

iDS about it yesterday and they are cc:a1 ng 1ll to tea this &ner

noon at five o'clook to ear, •Good-br.• 

Q Did rou conter with llr. Van Zeeland (Paul Van Zeeland) on the poe

Bible sale ot raw materials to Belgiwa? 

THE PBISIDJ!Hr: No. 

Q llr. Preaident, are you aD7 cloaer to ,.our appoinaent ot a Canadian 

Kiniater'l 

THI PRKSIDIHT: I could not 1187 rea or no. I do not mow. 

Q Would it be a ainister or aabas~ador? 

'1'BI PBISID'IIf.r: It haa to be a ainlster. 

Q Mr. Preaident, baa llr. ~UIIGerald ot Ccmneouout been 1ll to "e 70u? 

flll ppJSIQD!I': Jlo - I UlDk .o, :rea. 118 oeM _ill the dq before :rea-

tu4q- I thoq" 7W were t•'kiD£ about a "C!fttre•m •• JOQ ua 

258 
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old DllT~, aD old tr1.a4 of aille? 

Q Tee. 

Hen hill tor OTer a fe&ro 

Q A nuaber ot iDduatrialiata baTe aade atateaenta reoentl7 aboUt war 

protita and they ditter aa to the posaibUitiea ot stead7 reooTery 

and the etfect ot "the apurt 1D prioea on a booal.et. Would rou 

oare to COIIIIlent on aJ17 ot these stataenta? 

THE PlmSIDJH'l': Well, that is sort ot Tague. I thi.Dk we all ftDt --

industrialists and neeybod7 else -- stabilized proaperitr but 
-

Without the 1Dcreaae ot prices. We want proflta but we do not 

want prices to go up. I thi.nk that ia all one can 887• 

Q ADJthing rou can tell ua about the publloatlon of na.ea ot 500 GoT-

ermaent ~oreea who were aaabers or on the .11a1l1Dg list of the 

.AIIerican League for Peace and Daaocraey (referring to the liata 

giTen b7 the Dies eo.mtttee) --

THE PBESIImWr: (interposing) I han not read enough ot the details 

ot that rather sordid procedure to cOIIIIlent. 

Q Mr. President, it ia nr.r hard to write that atory unleaa rou can . 
use "the worda •sordid procedure• as a quotation. 

TliE PRBSIDIHl': I think rou oan use that. 

Q OeD 10U tell ua to what TQU :refer? 

TBI ~: lfo; I do not think ao. I think it ia ob't'ious. 

Q Mr. President, aloDa the linea ot the naUOD&l detenae prograa, Will 

"there be an authorization tor new lllaTal ezpana1on b7 tu nat ae ... 

e1on? 

'fBI PBISIDW: I •• jut tell.iJI& 11a (~ lrr1ab') about - or Pete 
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(llr. Bl'u4~) abcna~ ~!aat. •• uTa'~ aade up (ov ailade) 1ft Oil 

UT'lWas· •• un zao~ so' ~o tile po1D~ ot oouidertq u. 'fh~ 

are 1D the •W47 •~aa• 1D ~he dep&naah aboa~ ~he expauioD ot 

~he A%'811 u4 ftY7 aD4 ~he Olll7 ~lWas we are workiD& Oil 1• Ue 

regular atdget tisure tor aa1D~81WlOe · aDd operaUoD ot the ftiat-

1Ja& .tAN•· 
I WOD't be ready OD ~ expaDsiOD Pl'OS~ UllUl, well, pret~ 

close to ~he first of Iazauar.r. 

Q Is ~hie stud7 of expaDsioD still 1D the departaents? 

THE PRISIDDll': Yes. 

MR. OODWIB: Thank .you, llr. PresideDt. 

' 

n 
-- . 
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COifiDWl'IAI. 
Pre•• Coaterenoe I~9S, 
BuouU~e Ottioes of the White Bouae, 
Ootoller 31, U39, 4..1~ P.JI. 

~ Good afternoon, Mr. Preaident. 

THE PRISIDKMr: Glad to see you, Charlie (Cbar1ea a..11ton). 

Where is Rues (Jil'. YOUDS)? 

" (ML-. Earl Godwin) He 1e not well. He just did not want to CCIII8 

out today. Scaeth1ng has got to be done about it. 

TH! PRESIDliNT: I wish he would go down. 

~ I think we are going to try to do that because he has got IIOIIlething 

that just knocks him cold. 

THE PRESIDENT: If he would go down to Ashnille or some plaoe like 

that tor a week or ten days it would not hurt htm at all. Be 

is not one ot those fellows that has ·got to be here tor ~road-

casta three times a day. 

~ Be has s~ething the matter -- at least he th1nks so. 

THE ·PRB:SIDliNT: Yea, he had better watch it. 

MR. DONAil>SON I All 1n. 

THE PRESIDENT: Sorry to han kept you an waiting but I was doing the 

unusual thing ot getting a haircut 1n office hours, juat to prOTe 

how quiet things are. 

" May we i.nteniew the barber? 
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THE PRISIDBRl': Oh, yea. Be is the old White Bouse barber,~· (John Jaya). 

Be has been doing it tor Presidents since -- I don't mow, John 

Qnincy '"••. 

" llr. Preaident, there ••- to be acae doubt ill Clbio aa to wbet!le:r 

your reference to the ao-oalle4 a. an4 ._. ._....._t, tile ol4-
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Peuion 'a•atlll?llt 1a Olllo. Will 7ou 04oc.•nt on t!lat, Jl. ... , 

ml JIRISlDIII'r.s I't nueat -- thh 18 ott the reeor4 -- JOU ahoul4 

aot au the qu .. uon and I will tell 70u wJ17. I 4o aot now 

~hiJla about thh propoiled Ohio law e.JI4, thereto"• I • not 

oc:818ntiq OJl n. It -.,. be a aoua4 thiDc aad U •7 110t. :.OW 

the daqer ot rq ~·*' atiq on it h that it )'OU write that I 

han nothiq to 8&7 about it, U •7 be the p1'0p0Jl8nta •7 1ab 

adnDta&e and ~be the opponents would take adnatap ot that. 

I think the beet thil!.g to do would be not to aak the queation 

at all because I cannot anner it. That reall7 1a the taot. 

I don't want to be used b7 either aide on acaethiD£' I don't 

know about. 

Q Do 70u contt~~~plate a trip to Al.aaka at an indefinite time in the 

· tuture? 

'1'BE PRJI&UUI'l': Bot tbat I know ot. 

I auppoae that relatea to a acr wbat wild ator,. that St..,.. 

(Kr. ~17) showed me about the I.Dq b'U71q a ,.aoht to tab me 

to .uaua. (X.uehter) Well, it is one ot thoae stories where 

the story did DOt liTe up to the headlines and I ran it down. 

The Ar1q did need a "boat that oould take out aurn,.iD& paniea 

1a Alaska, a boe.t that •• aeaw,nh7 enoU&h to pt there and, 

at the .._ tme, oo.:pe.fttinlJ' ~1, ~l enoup to co iato 

inlet• •d tU,. bO\I&ht an a-,aoht tor that purpoae. '!'hen I 

think the ataey wat on aa4 •id that the put woul4 • -.11-

allle to tM Pnailat if he enr _,to,, ..... ot .... tM 

an ww ia t!lat if I ...- 1P to Alaate I • IPSIII a a lO,ooo--. 
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lv.t I 4o JI.Ot han aD7 pl&Da tor aoiDc there. 

Q BOw about Haaolv.lu? 

'l'BIIRI&IDa!'s 8ft about the Pb.U1pp1ua? We a1pt aa well 10 the 

whol• hos. ADA theae bora here 1a the trOilt row, ther wov.14 

Te%'7 IDlOh llke to 80 to Sftllo&. They aay tbat 18 WO better. 

(~.Apter) 

Q Mr. Pree1det, do rou happen to mcnr about a propo.ed elnen-

state prosreaeiTe ooDferenoe that ._,. be he.ld 1n Salt Lake, •rbe 
: 

llhortl)" atter the fir lit ot the rear, prcaoted bf two gentleen, 

Keaere. Littell and Dilaook? 

'1'HB PRISIDENl': No, I Will tell you. Absolutely all I know about 11; 

18 that ·1aat Sept•ber -- J.uguat, the7 were talking about haTing, 

not a political oonterenoe but a ooDferenoe ot people ot all par-

ti .. , to talk about liberal g<rrer1111ent and it was to ~Te beeJl 

held in October and 1 t •• called ott. '!'bat 1a the laat I had 

heard ot it. _]. did not even kncnr it bad been put baok Oil the 

calendar and, at that tt., 1t •e explained to • that it •• a 

nonpartiean oonterenoe to talk about liberal aowuraaat, eooial 

weltare, old ..... peuiOila and things like _!bat. Bow tbat 1a all --

' asrioultural probl .. -- and, 80 tar aa I mow, u I haTe hM.r4 ot, 

that 18 the eD4 ot H. It IDlst ban been Aupet, aboat .the eD4 ot 

Aucan. 
Q 'ftl.er 414 aot tell JC)u, air, that it IL1cbt be a •tter ot pre.otiq 

a ~ird te:ra tor the •• o-1, 1t aot a thir4 ,_.. tor ,oanelt'P 
• I · t I I I .. 
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Cl a. Pna14nt. aa tllla eC!Iahnaoe nat JOQ llan j1lft zoetcn4 

'l'BI 

to o.. tllat wu ~Uoall7 ao!IM1lle4 wlllle 7011 wve .. J'ftte 

to tale .. at eoant 

. , . • Il l . a Yea. u4 I •ou.l4 ban aou on oca41 Uoa tllat U •• 

a 11boll7 aoDparu .. ooDtereaoe. 'ftaat 110Ul.4 han Mea Ue tirat 

WMk iD Ootober lnlt • ot oour... I would DOt ban aou it it lla4 

.DOt Nell a DOD]~&ru .. ooDterenoe. '!'bat 1e the laat I liHr4 ot 

u. 

Q Kr. Di .. haa unere4 ,.our three-word re •rk about eorc114 pro-

oedure with a lo~~g apeeoh. BaT' 70u ~ ommentf 

'1'B! PJmSIDDI'f: I 8lll eorry; I ••• worki~~g hard that enning. 

Q The Republiou Party 1a .-king renewed ettona w inject •tioul 

poli tica into the local election at Pbll.adelphia. Do ,ou ... 

~ natioDAl iaaue --

'l'BI PRISIDDT: (lnt.rpoaiq) Ie that a etat11110t or a qu .. uoat 

Q. I think the rsoord apealce tor i taelt. 

'fBI PRI8l11Di': 'l'he Philadelphia Be cord f (Laqhter) 

Q I •• wo:n4erlq it 7ou telt that there waa an,. D&UoD&l hne in

Tq1Te4 in tbat local eleotionf 

'1'BI PRISIDJII't: I know abaolute!y notlllq about u. 
Q Jlr. Pr .. 14ent • laat 'I'Uada7 you •i4 you hoped w would pt baok 

the Ol'l'f f8 J'LD'l'. A a•be ot thiD.p baTe Jaappaed. 

TBI ~IIlii't: I aUll hope .o. I han no 110re iDtonati~ thaD nat 

you haTe sot -- ~eM repone aloq tu BorwaiU Ooaat. We 

llana't aaother til"ll• 1.owe117• n pt *• zoepon. rr. tu 

ftl"lou state Deputuat people • \U _._. die jut •'oat tile 

- , .. ,_ an tlla ... tliiiiJ ue nan~ al•l ... - u-•. 
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Q I thlu jut poaa1lll7, tor the ak:e of the n001'4, ao ou 1a apeak

iDe ot thia elnen-nate proll'eaain oCIIl1'vnoe -- I doa't thlak . 
&D7b~ haa called to your attenUoa or aakect JOU a1Hntt the _.. 

aer in Whioh it cae to be in the nnapapera thia .arDiJII. I 

suppose you Jmow there •• a letter tr• 1ohn L. Lnia to OoT

el'DOr Olson. .Are you a~ ot tbat? 

Tim PRISIDD'l': Yea, but I do not haTe aJITthing to aa7. 

Q Well, nobody had asked you. (Laughter) 

Q A short •Te radio measaae said last night that it •• eata'bliahed 

that you had sent a second message to the l!"bma aakiDS to be 

iJltormed on the progress ot negotiations? 

THE l'RII!MIDB:NT: No. 

Q The U. P. had a story there. 

'mE PRB:SIDKNT: No. The only thiDS I can think ot, :fete (Brandt) , 1a 

that the State Department aalced the Legation oTer there, but 70u 

had better check on that-. I do not know why that would break 

because, obTioualy, the Legation is bepiJlS us in touch a couple 

ot tiaes a day. I sent no other -•aaae. 

Q Kr. President, there 1a a report that the Budget Bureau baa rejected 

a recommendation by Secretary Wallace tor a cotton loan on the 

crop DOW in the gin. I think the loan was reported to be e.s 

cents a, pound. 

TBE PBISmD'l': No. 'l'he thing 1a beiDS dhcu .. ed -- the Bureau ot the 

Budget and the Departllent ot Agriculture --and I aa t1'71nc to 

find out 1lb7 they want .ore loan ..,..,. oa the 1131 .!I'Op• ! llan 
• 

not 'ben Rft1o1entl7 ilato~WK aa to 11117 theJ nat llltl'e z lj »• 
I thoupt tbe7 W ..... IB on.r w01'4a, t'be7 are ••tJtc .... 
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~ llr. Prel14nt, rnerUq w \bat cbaqe ill per110aul oa the BOUJIC1•"7 
' 

acore c~aaiou. Are there a117 1a the ... cat•aoJT •• tar u 

the Ba4&et h cODCene4? In other wor4e, 4o JOU utioipaw aa

ilar cbaD.gee? 

'1!1:1 pRJSnliWt: We are t%7illa to tin4 out now if the actual treau .. 

which create the oaaaieeione, the internatioaal treatiea, allow 

ua to put in GoTel"'lllent officiala, thereby e&TlDc IIODeJ• We wUl 

probably do it, but aame of the treaties make it tmpoaeible for 

ua to put 1D GoTerumant offioiala. 

Q. I •• won4eriJI& about all the other cCIIaieaiona. You ban ~ 

which baTe been set up by Aota of Congress 1D the l.aat, oh, ~y 

yeara. There auet be scares of th•· · 

THE PR!SIDI5T: Not Tery Jllllll7• We ran them down laet ~ ud • ban 

eliminated a good many of them. We wound up their &ftaire and we 
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are continuing to wind up their affaire. Well, for instance, here 

1e a oaae yoU c&DDOt uM. It 1e eatirely off the reoor4. You take 

the Battle Kon188Dte C~aaion: General Perahin& 1e Cbai~ ot 

it u4, o~ouly, I aa not golD& to abolieh it as lOD& •• Genel'&l 

Peioahing Una. The IIODUMDte are oc.plete4· aa4 the ~l'k ot the 

OCIIaiaeion 1e oa.plete4 e:uept tor the •1DteDanoe ot the ~NT•• 

that will . beoo• a ~P-

lar tunotion ot the War Depar1aent. 

~ Jrr. Prea14•t• P1 ter Jlolo\ott tocla7 ........ JGa ot af:Zhl 1D 

.. 11.-(buSaa,)~t.aallla aep\Satlou 1a ••tftU.U• et ... 



en--' .• 

... u.utr poUq. 18 ~ a~Jllq JOU oa tell •• abcnat tba~t 

!Ill PIIII&IDDh I han 110t w &117 repon of tb&t. 

Q Witbill tile put two nett er ta 4•1• m.sr n n,. of tlle · Oo imtea

Uou O~aaioa haa aeu ,ou a ootaple ot U•• an4 ... nppoae4 

oueitt 

'fBI PRIBIDDf: I 4o aot th11lk eo. It 1a pural work of the Cc.aia-

dOilo 

Q Baa it aarthills to do with thia .ur.eillaaoe ot 1Jlteraatioaal neu-

tre.l.itJ? 

'1'BB PlmS!DD'r: Only that they are go ills ahead with the lurYIJ aad 

checkup of ._teur radio atatioae ill this oOUJLtr;r eo as to pre-

Teat thill coantry fi-ca being used aa a base of operatioaa by ·~ 

bellipreat. Of oourae that 11, in a snse, a ptri of tile atatute, 

a part of the neutrality bill which relates to the u• of ahipa. 

Well, now, th11 is alaoat equally illportant that we shOUld see 

to 1t that radio atationa 1JL thil country ahall not be uae4 by 

bellipreate for the furthe~oe of the ar. 'Dlat 11 all that 

the CCW!!!!!m1cat1oaa Cm.ialion 1e 4o1Dc. fhq are oheokillc 11p oa 

Q We were told the other 4a)' tba t theJ Weft doiJic a 10od deal .ore 

with the oooperatioa of o• i!Dio&tiOJL ocapanJea, oheckiq Oil ......... 
'1'81 PBISIDD'h Jlo, tile OCM!WP•ntoatioaa Qa.iaaiOJL 11 oollfillina itaelt . 

Q aos.. ltaek \o •lewtt ter a alate, to,_ .... 1,.,. tllil eOIIIItan 

., Jail.... ., ... tnl 1a .. -"· ot till• G1'ft. JLDitt 
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!Ill lllllt&lz !'1111.' ie a "thills I oauo• auwr. 

Q D III.TnMl' (aepHMDi:aUn Pluck R. Banuer) aid 

~ that JOU. had dieouee4 wiUl hia tu ei:atae ot n. ,.cific 

Raftl. 4efeue. can 70U. tell ue •DJthiBc about tbaU 

'1'BI niSIDDI!': Both ot n• (Repreeeni:aUne Banuer Ud Weloh) 

wutM a kind word about the Pacific Coaet, eepeoiall7 sea :rran

oieoo Ba7, u4 I p"f'8 it to th•• I poiated out tha~, on t.he 

Pacific Ooari, 1Jl no e"f'8nt Of aJQ' illCl'eaBO 1Jl the ··~, WO would 

a4ou.bte417 haTe to haTe, on both ooaete, tacilitiee to take oar• 

ot an a44it1onal JWIIber of ehipe. On the Pacific Ooe.et, booauee 

ot the geograph}', it ae•• tairl7 clear that the three •in ba .. a, 

poiate ot operation, are Puaet Soad, san J'ranchco Bar and south

ern Oalitornia, Ot couree that was a nice kind word to eay to 

San J"rancieco Bay Consre•••n and it is· all to the good. 

~ Did you dieo~s denlopiJl& a eteel induetry on the Pacific Coe.etJ._ 

TBE PRl!BIDl!iN't: :Yea. Well, that 1a an old bobby ot aiDe. That dates 

trCllll 1913. I han been trring to get the steel caapaniee to build 

a steel plant on the Pacitio Coaet because, trCllll all the into~

tion we baTe had trCllll the Geological Sarny and the Bureau ot Jttnee 

and ~t ot C+ :roe e:s:perh, there 1a a tr ... ndoue couwap

Uon ot eteel on the Ooaet and there 1e a sreat d-.1 ot T&rtoue 

ld~ ot ore (anilable). 

'!'here baa al~e b .. n a shortaae ot coal out tMre but, at 

the preeent tiae, ae •• all know, the electric furnace 1e beooainc 

a aoh P'l!&ter taotor 1Jl .Ula& etHl than it aa 1n the olt daJ•· 

JIW, oat tMI'e oa tM Oout, thaT ban a evplu ot eheap oleo

vloit,.. ,_,.nillo Daa ecnal4 llaft .zoo Ill IN'-8 pat late 1~, 
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power 18 pl.aaUful aad cheap aad what we aN t1'71D8 to do -

wbat I would like to ••• doaa, put it that war -- 1a to ... a 

at"l plut or plaata built oa the Paoifio Coaat, uaiq .. atU'Il 

01'8 aad waate:ra elaot1'1oi t7 aad weata:ra labor. I think 1 t oaa 

be •4• a budnau noo .. a iutead of ahipplq atl'UotUNl ateel 

and lll.l !dada of steel ' all . the nr a01'oea the cont1Deat 'bf 1'&11 

. 
or thro\l&h the pe,.,. C&llal. Econcaically it 1e a eouad thing 

to do. 

~ Would the inouraion of the steel ~duetrr in that war haTe a 

atrategioal T&lue? 

TB! PRISW: I ao not know what the storr ia latelJ. In the old 

dare ther ·uaaoubta~y work8d against putting up steel plants on 

the toaat. Whether their attitude lias changed 1D the laet rew 

years or n.ot, I cannot ·~ , 

q Was there &n7 discussion of the distance that eleot1'1oiv oan be 
' 

transported in using it tor ateel? 

THB PRISIDBM': No. 

~ That would canter it in seattle' 

TBE PRISIDIII'l': Well, you know, there 1a a good deal of eleotrioitr 

around San J"raDchoo. 

q BoDnnille, I •aaU 

TBI PBKSIDiNT: Of oourae the bulle of the •tar po .. r h 1a the Korth-
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'1!11 JIIIBII•Iftz 'l'lla~ rou wUl Jlan to au ~he neel people. 

'tBI PRISIDiiT: Wait a aiJaute. I han one thiq I tho\lcht .,_bo47 

would aak queationa about. I ·wrote to Ohail'IIU !&Jlor (Honorable 

B4war4 '1'. Tarlor, chau.n ot the Houee Appropl"iaUou Cc..ittee) 
. 

reahl"kJ, and told hSa that I pl"Opo" ~o aubait to tbe COJI8Has 

.the beciJmiD& ot the n£Ul,al" aesaion in 1an\ary, suppl .. ntal. 

estiB!ltes ot appropriatiou tor thie, tbl fiscal rear 19.&0, ac

gregating approximatelr $2'15, 000 ,000.; in other words, that this 

sum would detrar the cost tor this year ot safeguarding and en-

t oroing the neutrality ot the United States a~d atrengtheDiDg na

tional defense within t he 11mits ot peacetime authorizations; in 

other words, c8.1'1"f1ng out t he three beouti'Ye Orders ot Sept--

ber 8 , 1939, where we increase the War, Na"fJ, Jlar1ne Corps, Com-

meroe Department -- no, not CCIIIIlerce but Coast Guard and 1uetice, 

whioh was a very .all it• in it.· . 

While the increase in rate ot expenditures •de neces8&J7 br 

tbt .. Executive Orders will not require additional appropriations 

until earlJ in J'ebruary ot l UO, 1t 1e whollr within the ript ot 
I 

• 
Congress to take up at this tSae tbe detail ot these authoriza-

tiona and the 4eticieno1es oreate4 therebf. I will be sJ,a4 to 

su~t deta1le4 auppl ... ntal ent.ates it and when desired bJ the 
• 

O~ttee and, in the absence ot 8.J17 special request bJ the oa-

a1Uee « .wUl au-it nppleuntal eatiates 1D 1UMry, a~ tile 

bqiaal• ot tbe .. woa. 

At the .. ~s.a I noeiYe& toc1q a letter ~ o=r••£ a tl 
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IOnp•, ~t the Jlnal utah'• 81dlo tttM OD Appropriatlou, u4 

I UD4e•~4 w are so1q to •ad up the 48a11e ot tlle•e .. ts..te• 

I tbbk on the th1rhatll ot BoT•ber ao tbat hb C+ 1ttee will 

the •ubo~ttee around the uaual ·t1Jie, wh1oh b about the t1r•t 

ot Deo•be. 

TBI PRJSIDWii: llo, that h the whole th1q. 

Q 'l'he whole th1ngt 

TBB PlmSIIWIT: In other words, the actual e•tt.ted coat ot th1a t1a-

cal rear ot the 1Dcrea.ae ot the J.nq, lla"7, lllar1De Corpa, Ooaat 

GUard, plua the putting in cCIIIIIlialion ot the n.rioua ahipa and 

f ixing up the tra1Ding stations, aDd ao on, will be $2'7~,000,000. 

I think_, original estimate, I saTe it aa leaa · tbaD $~,000,000~ 

Well, this ia it, it ia $1?~,000,000. 

Q Did rou mention ~uat1oe? 

'1m PR!Sm.D'I: Yea, tbat ia the 1Dcnaae ot 150 ••· '!'hat will go to 

1uatioe .con. 

Q ns&t •an• a a aoon aa the Bouae acta on the neutrali t,. bill JOU are 

•ahe4 upt 

'1m PRISDJJ:flf: Yea. 

Q Will rou aalt ~hia •eaaion to authorise Colonel n•tq to hold the 

poat to 11h1oh he ha• bea dea1pa1ied? 

'1'.111 PRIBIDAi: llo, no. X. baa baa detailed to a••1at the Seoretarr 

ot Labor aad tllat 1• all. 
) 
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till l I 40 -~ tacnr. 

Q An eoploo ot ~-~ (1D41oaUq ~be lo\tor ~o m.atr.u 'fa7lor) 'boiDc 

•4• Ja'bllo? 

'l'BI PRII!UlUl': I clOD'~ ~hilt 10" DM4 ~ho ooploo. '1'!1&~ h all Qoro 

1o to u. 

IIR. QCIDIIIl ~Dk 70u, air. 

• 



. ' 

OCIIII" IUL PN•• Golata.o• h94, 
beCNt1Te ottl .. a of tU lllllte Boue, 
~~GT-.r 3, 1939, 1o.so .a..•. 

• . , -.:t ••.. • : I 4cm'~ Jaunr • 

I ~h1Dk. ae lOllS ae JOU oenn()t be»4le t!IJ.e ~JUDs (of OOD-

\t 

rtlloillg Bld..U TOUDS, 1lbo bad bMD· 111, ~-~ be 8laould go to 

80U~Ilem ol!Me tor his health'• lake) alODe, rou had b•"•r han 

a o- 1 "" appo1Jlte4 tor hia. 

~ (llr. GodwiD) We are waiUDS either tor a denJ'OT8r or a lihUe Bouu 

au~OiaObile. 

'l'BI PRESIDDil': It 11!1 all right. You oannot ban a den1'07er bd fOU 

it. ADd rou oan ban the pho~ographers too, t o let hill see how 

it teele. 

~ (llr. TOUJlS) I aa going to try to set awar• 

'l'BI . : -: •..... : Will rou so dcnm and eee Kao'l 

~ (llr. YOUDS) Tee. That's prntr oOWltl'f dcnm there. 

'1'BB PRKSIDilft': 'fake a week and see llao. 

~ (llr. TOUJIB) I'd like to. 

'1'BI PRISIDIIIl': I wiah fO'l would do that. Kao needs it, too. It 18 

~ llha 7011 go to 1farll SpriDga, wUl JCN Me Kao? 

Tlll pRCiiU"'lz (ID41oatillg att1JW&Un) Be is oca1Dg on Tl!ll'f well, 

~. 
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Q Jlr, Pnaid•t, wwl4 J'OU oue to oc: eDt em the reoorcl of the a11'

l1Jlea 1D bart.Ds operated fin lluD4re4 llillicm llilea witbout a 

fatal aooidaU 

'lBI PBKSIDII'f: Btne jun sanae a report trca Obai~ lliDotleJ• 

steTe, do you waDt to ban it lli.Jleosnphed or aball I read Ut . -
I oen read it. U 1a not nry difficult -- not any fipres. 

(Read1Jls): 

"Last Dight the 17 soheduled airli.Jlea operat-
1D.s w1 thiD the UD1 ted states -• 

that does not iJlclUde ottehore oowpn1 es -

·' 

•reaohed a really enraordi.D.alT aatety reoord. They 
han llOW carried pass8Jl8era tor a total ot 500,000,000 
pa'&seJ18er-ailea ai.Jloe they lan haC\ all aooid•t ~ 
TolT1D.s the death or aerioua 1Jljury ot· ally perBOD. 
'fhat 1a a TOlUM of pa8seJ18er trattio equi nlat to 
tranapon1q * illlUre populatiOD ot the ·District 
ot C01UIIb1a tzoca Waah1Dgtcm to Boncm alld baok apiA. 

~iDCthe~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

llor, ao aa us , bacl 
the airli .. a ot ally other OOIIDtry ner •Joyed os
pleh tre_,oa trca aooid•t onr all aoat ot opera
UOD n• Olle-balf aa great aa baa bee rolled up 
dur1Jls these HTU aooid•t-tree llOiltha ill doaanio air 
traupon 1D the llllited Sktea.• 

Q Mr. Pnaidat, J'OU are probably tailiar - I aaeuae tbat r>u are 

talliar with the Bautrality BUl, both aides, both Ter81ou, alld 

it .... to .. tbat the bill to be paaaed will require you to 1a

ae uotur prooleNtiOil alld it ia Dot lepl. atU you clo sot 

• ·1 -:no · . I SeYaal prooleNUCIIIae 

l 
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Uou u eoon or ae rapi4l7 u J'O'l e1p \U lillt 

'I'BI ···-: ••· · I .b 800D aa 7'01l 10 oa, I - laa:rtqllr. Berle (.A.Nie-

Milt S.o~ of state) ill tor a pn].t•1Dar7 •h47 of tlle neou- • 

-..:rt p:rool-Uone aD4 I w1U ... Ue S.ontarr of Skte thle ' 

aftemoon. 1JDU1 I laaYe nu41e4 tbea I oennot stn TCN aD7 4de 

tor their ieRaDoe. Ot ooune it w1U be after the •'Phi of 

the bill but I hope it w1U be a. ~ a• poeeible after tbe Bill 

~· dcnc here. 

Q lD Yin ot tbe taot that tbe Bill has been f1D1ebecl up ud both eDda 

agreed, oan 70u giTe ua aD7 1Ddioat1cma ae to whnber 1t ie aaue

taotory :l,'rola 70ur point ot Tiew'? 

'fBI PlmSIDDrr: I haT•'' tbougbt ot u. I euppoae tbe aon teree .,

of patti.Dg it 1e that I aa nry glad that tbe Bill baa restored 

tbe historic poeiUOD ot neutral1t7 ot tbe 1JD1ted S~tea. 

Q CeJl •• quote that direoUJ'? 

THE ~Dl!Nl': Yes. 

Q. llr. President, e.lmost a month ago a German adJiliral, Raeder, Tel7 

kindly sent a couple ot our dest:royers &Dd eubohaaere and Coast 

Guard bods on a wild gooae chase, in spite ot the cloaed season. 

BaTe you, b7 aD7 cbence, &Otten aD7 sto17 or into:n~aUon trca the 

. Berlin people as to q the .Adlllral was eo k1Dd as to gi Te thd 

Up to 0\11'-

'fBI MmBIIlDl': (1Dterpoa1Dc) lio, Constantine (Kr. Brown); that ""' 

aiDe one ot the J17llter1ea thd probably WOD't be eolTed utU 

after tile wuo ia crnr. 

Q 11r. Latoa, 11JIIIr1118 Uo tap .,o Sa I._, Ol"lt1e1 ... ,_Sa l'NpMt 

to ov fOl"8i&a polio,. ~~ M _. • .,..uto "'-•• to tM 



Can JOU oc et on tllet, ai:rt 
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'fBI PUBIDMz I don't tii1Dk eo, exo.,t that a soo4 118Jl7 people ban 

tatlect to reed tu P.naw 4eolant1oa. 

~ lfr. President, reprd1Ds tbat eatet,- zone, - ea.. people oall it 

a obasUtJ belt -- I don't mow whether 1t is right or not --

( laupter) 

'1'H! PRIBIDIWl': 'lhd did he ay? 
.. 

~ ChastitJ belt. (Laqhhr) 

'l'BE PRESIDEN'l': Did J'Oil ner go to the Olun,- Museum 1n Paris? 

~ Yes, sir. 

Q Kr. President, hne you asked the Oougreseionel leaders to stay 1D 

Washington until atter the adjouruaent ot Congress? 

!BE l'RD:liDDft': Not since I tirst Sll88ested it which was abou~ the 

twent,--tirst ot September. Ot course they all knowi that was 

what I aaid to the Oougreee. I hope that the)' will stay or be 

bandy. 

Q )fay I continue my question? (Laught~r) -- Whether tbat belt bas 

actuallr been enforced - whether it is now 1D force or not? 

THE PBESIIll!Br: Yes. 

~ It ill? 

'1'H! PBESIDll:tfl': Tea. 

~ Ill spite ot the opinion ot otbr ~a&Uon., like Great BritaU.? 

'!'BE PBISIDa'l': llo. 

~ It 1• 1D toroe now? 

!HI ppiSI~ I think the thiDa to do U to r-.4 the Deollarat101l o~ 

PeP'Me 
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• 
e1cJaty Gc ,. Ml'Ohellt nnela ill ftl'iou LaUD a.n .. porta. 

AppereUr Ue appl.iodiOD. ot the aatety &ODe ciT•• tu. proten10D. 

Q U doee DOt? 

·:-··~ · ··· · · : 011., Do. ID the tirn place, 1t doee Dot. ID the eeoOD.d 

place I ll.aYe Dot ll.aa.rd ot aD7 ot til• tllat were aohallr propoeiq 

to &Dgage 1D iDter-AilerioaD o~erce. 

Q I thiDk ODe ship ll.ae aond, air. 

TBI PBBSIDD'l': That 1a probabl7 the IJA.VU.AND. I thi.Dk ehe 1a juet t17-

ill& to get :rid ot ~ oopra elle had OD board. A.e tar aa I mow, 

abe has Dot take oD &Df other cargo. She n.e loaded at the tae 

(ot the outbreak ot the n.r) aDd I laagine ehe 1a t171D& to get 

rid ot •t she had Oil· board. 'fhat 1a Dot atlgag1q 1D O(p!A:roe 

between pone. · 

Q It e ll.oatUe act wue •gaged 1D bJ a Br1t1ell ell1p ega1Dat ODe ot 

those ehip8 t that would DOt D8088118rUy iDYoke --

. 1'111 PBZSILU'f: Row rou are gettill8 to the •it1'J• stage. We w1ll ll.a•e 

to croee .~hat bridge wile we ~ to it. J'uat like the eighty 

ot it. 

Q Bow loac do you th1Dk you cell use the 1930 Taritt Act •• a baeia .tor 

fOU' Reo1prooal 'hade J8re=at8f 

Ul ftMJI I I .,, JW -.ft laaYe at up all JlSP' USIIJriD& of Uat cae. 
I 

Q Tu, au • 
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'l'BI PDBIIJI!Pz I don't bow. !bat 1• b.,oad ... 11J a1Ja4 c!oe•'' 
oltot quloklJ aoup. 

Q 111'. Pr .. idat, do JOU oare to o• tmt OD the no•t •P"oll ot Repre

._taun lloOol'llaot (ot ..... oh'ueth) allkiJia tor the Noell ot 

MJ)aeeedor Ste1Dhar4t? 

'l'B! PBISIDDll': I dOD tt tlaiDk eo. Ot OOQ1'8e I tlaiDk that ODe oould 

pv.t it thie 118J, onlJJOU would han to parapbraae 1t: '!'hat I 

haTe nner beliend that poor llaDDere ehould beset poor -.m1ere. 

Q To follow on 'I1rf teritt question: Hue aDJ OoTermaental e.geooiel or 

eDT other egenoiee -- I JUaD pr1nte 1D4uetey -- broueJlt to 7our 

aUenUon the situation in the fox tur farm iDduetey? "l'he Bureau 

ot Biological SurTe7 oontende that tben MT be tin or eiX hun

dred thouseDd pelte duaped 1D thie cou:Dtl'J tl'CS toreip ooatHee 

and farmers ee• a little agitated about it and are tl'Jiq to get 

aoae aotion either to preTent duapiDg or to ralee the tariff. 

Bas that come to JOUl' ettention? 

THE PBISIDJ:Nl': I ehould not Mf that that was a norael tariff matter. 

0bT10U8lT in a large portion of the world that 1e aoouetcaed to 

lna7 and uee expensiTe ture the oODIIUIIer d.and has fallen ott. 

ID 11011t ot Jmoope the oonauae:r d.and tor ture, I take it, would 

•• Yel'J gree.tlJ ourta1led. Bow, that aeane that tbe ao~ tv 

npplJ 1D the :reet of the world would l0£1oallJ eeell: a -.rtet 1'rl 

the Aaerioal where the oon-.:r pll'ohaeiDc powh 1• •till tairlJ 

hip. ID other worde, 1 t 11 a 1lal' qu .. uoa pr!Mr11J. 

Q 111'. PNa14•t, wu there aD7 .... 1D the rt1tt ot tile Oirtl Sutloe 

0 '••1• u4 tllalr t1el4 people JU'a"4Q't 

.. I t I • • 1 IDa J--' to .., •aD. to JVa 4o.• 
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q Wue TOG 8Urpl'1Hcl d ~e •Jol'1'7 70'1 SO' 1Jl ~e ~et 

'1'81 PRISIDIPII TW'J' CN'Utiecl. 

q AJq plua tor ~e WMk .U, airt 

594-7 

'l'BI PJIISIDD'l': I ~lWilc it ft'eJT'biq ia olearecl up bJ ~CIMrl"'W all4 I 

ge~ ., prooluaUou 1Jl U.pe, ~-~ I will pro'beblrp up to Tote 

either 8etur4a7 a141lipt or eou Uu SWl"&T all4, 1t nerytbiq 

1e quin on Kondq, I will atQ' onr and Tote on 'l'ueedq and na 

• 

Q '!'hat woald 1D41oate that you think J'OU will be able to issue those 

proolauUona betoJOe you lene? 

TBI PRISIDIRT: I hope eo; I a11 going to take it up now -- ill a tew 

ainu tea. 

Q Can rou tell us aoutbiq ot the nature ot those proolaMUona? 

'l'BI PRISIDIRl': Bo. 

KR. GODIDI: '1'haDk rou, llr. President • 

• • 



OOJIJ'IDD'l'UL 
Prell OoaferGoe #S95, 
In ~. 8\-.47 ot tll:e Prelident•a llaae at H.Jde Park, New Tort, 
HOT.aber 7, 19)9, 10.55 A.K. . 

TBB PRISIDD1'r: Qood people, how are 70U'l 

Q. Qoo4 IIOJ'IIiJic • 

TBI ~: George (Kr. Dunlo), 7W han a re4 noee, old top. Where 

doee that . coae troa'l 

Q. (111'. ~o) This cold air. 

TBI PRESIDJ'.Rl': SDapp:y air. It iii all right. Do :you people all asree 

with the diagnosis I haTe just heard troll the patient? 

Q. I think eo. 

THE .PRESIDJNr: George swears that his red nose caaes trom the oool air. 

Is that all right? 

Q. (111'. Durno) I would sa:y the:y all had better. (Laughter) 

TBB PRESIDl!Nl': Well, I do not think th.ere is an:y news d all. · 

Q. (111'. Barkneas) Well, now that the Neutrality Act has been enacted, 

are we going to haTe politics -

THE PBISII>Drl': (interposing) No, not as tar as I 'am concerned. 

Q. (Kr. Harkness) -- or is the truce still on? 

Q. It was rather unu.ual tor Norway to ·return the Cl'l'Y OF J'LINT ae the:y 

did. 

THE PREBID!Br: The Cl'l'Y OJ' J'LDll'? 

Q. Ben 7ou heard 1'rom lira. BarrillleD? 

TBB PBISIDDJ'l': Oh, 7ea. I euppoae the:y have 1n the DeparU.ent (ot 

Mate). 'l'her heud nrball:y laat ni&ht. 

Q Dlt ae set 40WD to Bergat 

I t•'t thiDk tler llave aDJ' 110ft tllaD tile lto17 U87 

~-·-; ·-



printed tllte _,miD&• 

Q llr. Preatd•t, I 111lderataa4 70U han bee takillc u interest in the 

(\ Vudel'b1lt ~ah. Ia thd a peNODel inhrelt or 18 U 011 behalf 

ot aaae GoTel'llaantal qae,.? 
'· 

TBI PlmBIDirll'r: Well, I thinlt you 110uld han 'to aak the owner, Kre. 

Vu Al.Cl about that. I think lira. Van Alen has been ti'J'iDa tor 

aaae tlae to di8p0ee ot the place. 

Q We underetud J'OU went down ud looked it onr on the last trip. 

T.BI PlmSIDJHr: Yea. She oaae down here to lunch. 

Q. Do you han any suggestions or ideas as to how you think it lllight 

beet be used? 

TBI .PR!SIDDfr: You know what I han felt all along, tor the lest twenty 

or ton,. years, that it ia a plaoe that ie probably the aoet hie-

tori a large countey place around these pane, go11lg back to about 

1750 or 1760. It has had nry 'IIOildertul tree plent11lge 1D enl"J 

generation since then. Incidentally, it ia the origi.Jlal H;yde Park, 

the Tillage was named trom it, and the name was gi Ten to it by 

Peter Jauoonnier, who was the secretary to the Earl of Olarenden, 

whose fuily Daile wee .l'l1de. I thi.Jl.k I 8Jl correct in stating that 

the !lDe 1nl8 giTen to it in .hODor of the Borel Gonrnor of lin 

York aoae twenty or thi~7 years before lf;rde Park, Lon4ou, wea 

DUed, which ia rather 811Ue11lg. 

Q. Before the B:rde Perk of Londou? 

TBI PIISIDIIlr: Tea. 

Q llbat la thia lleJl t a uae? 

!'BIIIEISlllDt: Pner J'DCIOIID1er, u4 he aa * IIR6IU7 M tile Qoy

eaor ot •• Ton u4 .... za.., U4 wu lc a II' ••11 nt\18 tor 
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'l'bie JOQ oun~ uee, baoauee it 18 .,.U~ ill ot .the 4•4, bu' 

I thiD.k he got hi a eTft'J Uae a 1'07al grant was ginn ( lauphr) , 

which 1• l1terall7 true, cml7 rou o&DD.ot uee it. 

~ It baa a . tu.111ar eaell, llr. Pres14at. 

'!'BE PRISIDJBl': Yea. You know;__ apill tbia 1s aUrel7 ott the reool'd -

~here was a group ill thOse 7eara troa l66o or l68o down to 1710 ot 

getl-..m 1Jl New York that 7ou and I would call l'eal esta-te speou

iators. Among th• were two groups ot nine. One was the Great 

Nine. 'l'he,. got all ot this section ot Dutchess County. It • 

really a real estate proposition on those older grants. BaT<lDg 

got a. large grant, this county, tor illatan~e, they d1Tided it up 

i!lto squares and iaoh got a square. '!'here were thlrty-ai:z: aquares 

and nine water lots and each one got tolU' liquarei and one •ter 

lot. 'l'ha ther proceeded to· brillg people in trom abroad and .other 

people and gaTe them, taraers, a pie~e ot land, first on a reDtel 

bash bUt, in ettect, with an option to buy. That ie how thla 
-

OOUDty came to be settled. 'l'he, another group ot nine, .-e ot 

them the same, got the other 1'07al grant. This tell~, Peter . 
J'auoomaier, was the go-betwtl .. ; he was pret"y well reo.1H4 ae 

"he go-between who arranged theee grants. Be got the GoTemor, 

acting tor Xing .Taes, to O.K. the tbillg. 

Q ll:r. Presidat, do 7ou mean tbat this estate ~ to be preaene4 •• 

a ]iNlU1o .plaoef 

'l'BI PRJAI!JWif': Oh, up here? Oh, I do not Jalow; tU,. han Dot aot to 

T~ __ ,_ ' -
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.1un .a. • nrwey. 

TBI PRISIDD'l': TN, tlLd ia ae tar aa the7 ban got. 

Q llr. Preddent, ban J'OU reed the nwapaper report• on Karl Browdv'• 

apeeoht 

TBE PRJ:SIDDI'l': I did not. I only read the hea411De and I oaDDot talk 

to J'OU on the reooN about it either, but I would uae it tor llaeJt

groud. Where doe• one draw the 11De between •rnolutton• and the 

two woNa he uaed? '!'hat 18 about what the,. were. Do J'OU r -her 

the two wol'da he uaed? 

Q •Swttt transition•? 

THE PRESIDERl': Isnedie.te transition, or something like that. Well, 

it 1s a Tery, Tory nioe diat1Dot1on between thoae two phrases -

•reTolutton• and •1wmed1ate transition.• or oourae, it it should 

be held that the woNa - this is only be.oksround, you oaDDot nen 

attribute it t o me -- it it should be held that ·~edie.te iaJlai• 

. tt=• is the parlor tem tor •reToluUon, • that they are pzoeoUoall7 

.,.nOQTBOua, then he and the party he ie aaeooie.ted with are guilty 

ot oonapirtng aga1Dat the Gonrsment. Ot oouree it ia a question 

ot how the oourte would hold 1D that oaae. I auppoee it could be 

tl'SUecl bon lM7•· n i• awfully close i o the 11De. 

Q It was a T&ry wild epeeoh. I haTe not read it. 

TBI PBISI.lllm': I OD17 read the lead and it •• 1D the lead. 

' 

Probe.bl7 eou ot 70ur otticea whioll han Doi' o&ue4 you up 

will oa1l 70Q up about theee eighi ahipe that are to be truaterre4. 

fte thi.Dc ie held up. I did not hear about it untU balf ,..- au 

lan nta" aDd I han aue4 U• to hold it up and to 11•• •• ,... 
1 z u,., a ollHt a two quniou. t'lwft ia not ~ tunl•, -



OOWNe, abwt the Deutral1ty e:a.d ot it at all. '!'hat il Dot ODe 

n have a perfect right to .. u that property to a Deut:ral :a.aUoD 

or to tra:a.~er it, the title of it, i:a.to a Deut:ral :a.aUoD. There 

i8 Do que8UOD about that. The there i8 a:a.other thiDS o:a. th11 

U'e,:a.efer that i8 Dot a que8UoD, ,aleo ;raieed b7 Deut:ralitJ: There 

are Do Alurioa:a.a i:a..olved 1:a. thi8 troa the poi:a.t ot view of lo8iD& 

their livee or getti:a.g U8 into trouble, beoaue~ if theee ehipe are 

tra:a.eterred, DO .America:a. could eene thereo:a. as a:a. officer or •--

ber ot the crew. Therefore, it ther 8hould be sunk, there would 

be no international episode, either oD account of the Bhip or on 

account ot Americans who might lose their livee or on account ot 
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the cargo. There could be DO iDternatio:a.al episode. ~ other words,. 

it oould not i:a.volve the United States in a difficult situatioa if 

a:a.ything were to happen to those ehips. That is pertectlr clear. 
. ' 

Now there are two questions which the Maritime C01111lieeion, at 

~ requeet, is go1Jls to report to me on. We 1187 get 1t - I do not 

suppose we will get it today but probably t0110rrow. They both i:a.-

.. volve the 8811e th1Jls. The maritime law, putting it i:a.to the eiapleet 

tel'll8, has a clauee 1:a. it which was put 1:a. tor Tiro purposes. The . - -

clause required the coDaent ot the lfari time COIIIlieaio:a. tor the trane

ter ot a:a. .AIIerioa:a. tlagehip to a:a.~her flag. How, it you go baok 

i:a.to the reasoD for that clause, 1:a. the debat81 oD the bill, the 

reo~e:a.datioDe .. de, it was for two purpoeee: The fir~ purpoee 

ne to preve:a.t the eel.e ot .Aiurioa:a. aercha:a.t ehipa if n 001let'4ere4 

tll• iapo:rta:a.t to :a.aUo:a.al 4efaae. Well, jut for aaapl•• U 1le 

tlloacbt tllu. •• d7 puticnalar 4ulaer of OUl' antiD& 1ATolYM .U 
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a war, ne lfarUllle a. teeion would probablJ retuae to allow t;lae 

trallefer of a fiq OD UlJ AaerioaD elaip. 'nat eituaUOD doee not 

exin tod&J• .Ailotlaer euaple 11 tlaat if a elaip laad bea builti 

under Ife.TJ epecificaUone ud wae eUll a ooaparaUnl7 new elaip, 

the queetiOD ot our own naUcmal deta•e llliaht be inTOlnd. 'nat 

11 one reeiOD tor requiri.DB t .lae conaent ot the llari tllle ac:.ueaiOD 

te a tranater, and I ea .pUi.JI& a report OD tlaat. 

The other rea11011 tor puU1Dg tbt olauee into the bW was to 

preTent, in time ot peace, some neutral nation troll CQ111ng in and 

ottering a Teey high prioe tor eoaae particular line go1Dg to eoae 

particular place tlaat they wanted to end American competition in. 

In other words, supposi.DB an Ameri oen line as running troll here 

t o South· America and the British or the Gel'lllalls or the Italians 

wanted t o put us out ot cOIIIIission. Thq lllight ooae in, conceiT-

abl7, and buy that American line runniDS to South America. 

Q You mean under cover, so t o speak? 

THE PRESIDENl': No. Thq might buy the line and ask tlaat it be trans-

terred to the British or the Gel"'II&D. flag, which would put us out 

ot the South American business on that particular line. The mari- · 

ti.llle aot was ~ intended to put the American tlq into various rune 

all oTer the world, therefore thq were required to appl'OTe trans

fers tor that reaaon, eo tlaat other - nations could not etop our 

coapetition.. Now OD tlaat also I n to han a .report. 

Q Pendi.DB that report, Mr. Preeident, the traneter ie bei.DB held up? 
, . ' . 

THI PRISIDPI'J': M I UD4ernand it, Oeo:rs• (Mr. Dul'Do), the t:ru.eter 

laae bHil approTed, wu approTed reetU'd&J; but tbat - ellloe tlaat 

( 
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Q llr. Preaida", thia is a IIJpo"lleUOal queatiOD and, if I 1187, I wUl 

allk l" ott the reOOl"d. It "lle 01'1'f o• J'LDir nre aunk, I aeu b7 

"he Oel'lla.ne, I wonder ltha~ nuld ensue ln the 1187 ot ooaplioatlona? 

TBB PRJ:SIDDrl': Ott ~he record,' a¢ kDowa. In other worda, as I said 

the other day ln Washinston, this ~ioular JI.IRr case today has 

• so MDY absolutely brand new features that nobody eTer heard ot or 

thought ot before ln international law that nobody can guess. In 

international law one oase might apply and one side might 8671 

•NO, it is the other case that applies.• 

28 

It is a tield day tor international lawyers already. (Laughter) 

Q. What time will you vote, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: Twelve o'clock. Mrs. Roosevelt gets in at 11.45 and I 

will meet her over at the other cottage and then come over here to 

pick up my mother and then I suppose we will vote abo~t halt past 

twelve. 

Q. Any observations on state issues? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, no. (Laughter) 

Q. Do you anticipate, Mr. President, havins any cOIDIBent tonight, per-

haps? 

THE PRESIDEl'll': No. 

Q. Any local coiDIIlen~s you would ·like to make? 

THE PUSIDlDlr: Well, probably it J:lller Van Wagner should win, I would 

probabl7 send a message do1111 via Bill (Kr. Bassett) aayilla, •aa, 

ha• or aOJUthing like that. 

Q I ~ink JOU aid aouthin& like thd ln 1936• 
-

!HI .. , .; .. •.' : I believe I 414, r••• (LaacJner)_ 
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• 
Q neH ban bHD 80IU reporh out in Calitomia tbat 7ou sent a tele-

Bl"aal out there as OJ ender in Ohiet ot the A:ra7 and Na.,., udora-

1Dg asain this oil bill. 

lf.BlfPBEBIDJIII': I did. I sent it to GoYernor Olson and I ban not seen 

a peep about it in the newapapers. It is all right. 
t~\..~t] 

Q That ia the Diok1Daon Bill, 1a it not? 

THE PRESIDJ:Nl': Yes. 

~ Mr. President, the county ticket on November first was not . quite coa-

plate. Would you want to comment on it or anything in broad lines 

tor the tuture? 

THE PRESI.DEN'l': No. I think I can only say that whoever wine i.n the 

Sheritt•s tight, I hope he is a citizen of the county and that 

the Sheriff's ottioe will be a great deal better run than i: has 

been in the last years. That is perfectly all right. It is non-

partisan, you might say. It is a thoroughly election day, non- . 

partisan statement. 

Q Is this celebration here on the cornerstone laying, is that g0ing 

to be open to the publici I :mean in general? I imagine Dutchess 

Count7 historians would like to cOllie. 

THE PBF.BIDlim': Well, I will tell you. The way they are going to run 

it is this: There will be special invitations by card to a recep

tion here. That is tor the people connected wi'th it, attar .lunch. 

And then the actual dedication will be at, I thiDk, three o'olook 

1D the afternoon, the laying ot the cornerstone, and I would be 

delighted to han people ooae to that, out there in the field. 
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here 1D the laou•e beoau•e it wUl be •w•I~M· 

Q n-. are 7ou le&Yiqt 
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TBB PRISIDDI'f: George (Kr. Dumo), I bad a bad cold in a, nose 7eater

daT and I decided that as lons as it is clear 70u fellows would 

like to baYe a little golf and we might wait up until t~rrow 

n1sh11. The cold is auoh better. 

Q Are you soillg to Wal'lll Sprillgs aa usual? 

THE PRESIDPll': I hope to set down there Thallkashillg, probabl7 tor 

not aore than tour or tiTe days. That, ot course, is subject to 

cancellation as enrythin.g is these daTS• 

Q The bors seem. to be atraid to aak 70u about this ThallksgiTillg. 

THE PRESIDIRr: Which one? 

Q I don't know. I juat heard the whispering. 

THE PRESIDEtll': Well, it is all right. We are celebrating the tweDt7-

third ill this State a11d in the State ot Georgia. 

Q Ed R1 nrs said he would proclaim Thallli:sgi Ting on the sixteenth 1t 

fOU would come down this 7ear. 

THE PRESIDl!'Rr: It is all right~ 

Q Be is probabl7 thankful tor a lot ot things. 

Q Do 70U think 70u will see llac (Kr. Mcint7reJ on this trip to War~~ 

Sprinss? 

THE .PRESIDEm': I hope so. Either on the 'ft1 down or baolc. 

Q The ~k dedication will ·be. out'l 

THE PRISIDEMr: Tbat is ott. It is too cold. I would not nnt to hke 

you to the Park at this tille of the 7Mr· It will be like a oertaill 

lake 1A Wa•hinpon I tOO;)t· yw to ODoe. (Laqlner) 

• 

• 

• 

' 



CO.RJ'I.Da'l'IAL 
Pnaa ~•reno• 1596, 
:lxeouUn Oftioea of tile 'lbUe Bouae, 
l'oTeaber 10, 1939, 10.36 A.ll. 

THB: PRISim:Rl': Ban :you been away? 

Q (Kr. Young) No, 81r; eta;red right here. 

THE PRESIDENT: Our laat reaort ia the Marines. 

Q (Kr. Young) The Surgeon General; he could lla.k:e me go. 

THB: PBESIDIN'l': Tea. 

MR. DOHALDSON: All in. 

THE PBBSIDI!Nl': Well, what news haTe you got? 

Q We--haTe a lot ot questions, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: Samebod:y think ot something? 

Q Can :you st~ighten out the maritime situation tor us, air? 

THE P.RESIDDI': Wor~ing on it. That ia all I oan. aa:y. 

Q When lltl:Y we expect ~bing? 
. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know; I oannot prognoaticate. 

Q Any week-end plana, air? 

TBB: PRESIDENr: No; ata:ying right here. 

Q BaTe :you made up your plan tor tOilorrow aa tar as Arlington is con-

cerned? 

THB P.RESIDERr: Tea, going out to the regular thing. We will go out 

at quarhr of elnen and get there tor the oeraon:y aDd ocae back 
-

atterward8. In the eTening I ea taking part in the Red Oroaa ap-

peal, at 10.30. 

At 11~00 o'olooll: (this IIO:rDing) I a8ll:ed 8oae of the ....... 

Labor 'Uilion people to ocae lll, the lODiabGZ n•, beoaue I a ap

poae''•l -- tat 1a uou.t all I oan 8Q' a'IKNt the ilui tiM taN-

---- -- . -
-' 
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Uon - I • approaollS.Da U tra Ue b!!Pin ucl• u ..U u Ue 

prol»V':r aqle, whiob a S004 11aD7 people ..- to ban · ooapletel.y 

OTerlooked1 oalloualy enouah. 

Q Did you 887 •aa nl.l. aa the property•? 

TBI PlliBIDDP.r: Yea, •• well aa the property ugl.e. In other worda, 

we han a probl• wbiob waa oreated by tbe atatuh. There are 

about -- well, aa a rough gueaa, it ia awt'Ully hard to SiTe any 

e%aot figure but I would 8871 ottband, it ia between twenty-tiTe 

and thirty-tiT• American flag ships that haTe been running in be

tween the porta that are now outlawed, in other words, belligerent 

porta or danger zone porta and, aa a reault ot the legislation, 

they ar6 now tied up or will be by the ti.ae they set baok troa 

ourrent To:rases. Now, t.hat means not only twenty-tlTe t o th1rty

t1Te ahlpa but also their crews. 

There are seTeral thinga~hat we ar~ going t o talk about at 

11.00 o'clock in relation t o the human problea. The tiret relates 

t o aCDethiD& that cannot be done until the next session ot Cor&greas 

and that la t o try to apply the social seourity law to the crews 

ot ships as well as t o industrial people who work in indu.trial 

plant.. That would mean the aaae system aa we use in induet17 and 

would oonr both old age l*l•ioas and un•plOJilellt in8Ul'81loe. Aa 

tar as I oan tall now, I ahall aalte a re~edaUon to OOTer that 

to the next aeaaian ot the OoDgreaa. BaweTer, that doea not siTe 

S..Udiate l"Jli't and I aa workins now with the KariUu ec-iaaion 

oa a proJeot tor slTins tzatD1Jl& under the auaploea ot .._ Marit~ 

0 t u1oa to a pon1an, DOt all, ot theN Milora an4 otfiOft'll who 

an 'bMa tlarowD oat of 1I0ft beoaue of~ natral1ty law sola& 
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1Dto etreot. We hope that " . wUl be able to giTe a~4it1oul tre1D-

1Ds to a 11Ubnat1al pOrtion ot thoae people who han been put on 

the beaoh beoauae the ah1ps han been laid up. 

Q. What k1Dd ot tra1D1Dg1 Kr. Prea1dnt? 

THE PBESIDIHr: Beula t s tra1D1Ds -- ottioers t tra1n1.J1s. 

Q. 1t1J:r naftl. train1Ds, neoessarilJ? 

THE PRISIDI:tlr: Oh, no. lleroha.nt ship tra1.D1.J1s. 

Q. Does that haTe en 1Doome attached to 1 t? 

THE PRESIDENl': Yes. 

Q. 11r·. President, the transfer ot ships to toreign tlass would not at

teet the nUIIlber ot American seamen put on the beach, would 1 t? 

THE PRESIDENr: No, not a bit. 

The third thing which I em working an -- I do not want to 

hold out a.D.7 hope that 1 t will be effected but 1 t would be ot some 

assistance in thia -problm~ -- that is the use by the Qoyermunt 

ot some of these twenty-tiT& to thirty-tiTe ships in o~er to go 

and tetoh certain materials that the Gonl'DII\ent is purohas1.J1s under 

e:rietlng law for -- well, I think we han called it •stock piles, • 

haven't we? We are spending a good deal ot money to b~ nrious 

war ~~~a.terilU.s to store up in oase ot tutu.re need. There is 

$101 000,000. appropriated tor that at the present t~ and, aeoondly, 

we have, as you know, en asreeaent which went into etteot last SUII

aer with Great Britain by which we do soae napp1.J1s. We are nap. 

p1.J1s soae cotton tor rubber aD4 t1D. Now, that rubber aD4 tin has 

to be HUt tor to the <Ban ID4iea aD4 1 t will take a4d1Uoul ah1pa 

to briDe that ru))ber ad t1D, that 1• to IIQ, ahipa oYer an4 aboTe 

the nomal o• erolal D.M4e ot that are., to briD& that nbl»H u4 

• 



Ua 'o 'b1• OOUD\I'J'. I beline - I 4o not lalow whether \he state 

De~ Mi4 &DVbiDa abw\ \lata or not -- I tbillk eitlaer 'llat 

there ia u qre.._t, or U ie beiJI8 Uaouaecl wi\b \he BriUab-. 
b7 which the7 will take \he cotton trca thia oounti'J' to ID&lu4. 

Doea uJbo4J lalow if that haa bea aD.D.ounoecl? 

Q It has not been aD.D.OUD.oecl. 

TBI PBISIDB': Of oourae, obTioualy, we OIID.Ilot Mild Alllerioan ootion 

to Jb&l&lld in Allerioan flq abips. 

Q llr. Preaidat, do you regard the transfer ill Septe~~ber, and the Marl-

Uae ec.auaaion'a approTal giTen to the transfer, of fifteen Stan-

dard. Oil tankers to Panaaa aa, perhaps, sett1JI8 a precedent? 

TBI .PBISIDI'Hr: No, no. Of course lt is perfectly lesal. You see, un

fortunately, ill spite of what aaae people say, the Preeident of 

the Un1 ted States is aore or leas bound by the law. I~ 1a a ouri-: 

ous and strange idea which haa been challaged ill the pest fw days 
-, 

b7 people who, ill the past, han been most intent on confining the 

President Of the Un.ited States to the strl~ letter Of the law. 

It is one of those anomalies which ool\llllline are Tei'J' apt to en-

joy. Go ahead, you are one. (Laughter) 

Q In the last analyaie, wouldn't the illtereata of tMH .AIIerioan sea

•• probably best be sened by the maintenance instead of the aban-

douent Of tbeae ab1pS 1 STell it it does illTOlTe the transfer to 

another tlq? 

TBI PBISIDINl': I do not thillk it aakea auoh difference to the poor 

tellon 1dao ere on the b .. ch &DJWT. If the abip atar• at the 
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aD4 the .Aaerioan ... .., would nUl, t!aeoreUoallJ, han the .. 

joba open to th•? 

THE PRESIDDT: You are doiJ18 a bit ot theorizill8 that, after the, han 

been ueed tor war purposes tor eoae t~e, they will still be worth 

traneterriJ18 baolc to the .American tlag. I doubt it. They are all 

on their last lase now. 

Q Could you giTe us the legal interpretation? You eaid the transfer 
r 

ot the standard Oil ships did not eat a precedent and that, con-

tra17 to what the colwmiete 8af, you are bound by the law. Doae 

that mean you interpret that law ae saying the ships oan be trans-

tarred? 
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THE PRJ:SIDJNl': There 1e no queeUon that the shipa can be lasallJ trans-

tarred or sold. We are sillply t17ing to work out other metbo4e. 

That is as tar as we can go now. That aee.ne traneter with tu1l :re-

tention or title in the present OWD1ng ooapanJ. 

Q Any thought or transferring any ot these idle ships to the South 

.American and other routes? 

THE PRISIDJ:Nr: You know, that is a tb.iJ:ig as to which the anna• lay

aan has a happy thouaht, and ~ great IIIUlJ or th• do these d11JS, 

that it ie_. a perfectly ea8J thiJI8. There are a lot ot rwtee -

South Aaerica, .Aunriiia, Ohine aDCf eo forth and eo Oil. Wb,y not 

-~--- .,__..,..---- . 

keep thea under the .Aaerican tlq and put th• CID the.. other 

routes? It ia a b•utitul tho\l&ht. But a ship goes troa one 
. 

place to another not jun tor the pleasure or Mk1118 the TOJ8&e• 

'fheJ do it 1Jl Ol'der ~o OU'J'f &004• or pa••=1.n or both u4, there-
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pa,aeqen to J~ifJ the YOJa&e. Tw ou be quUe ave tbd it 

there ahould be amough goode aD4 paaaeacen to keep theae ahipa 

UDder the .AIIerioc tlac Oil other routes, th87 110Ql4 be kept under 

the AaerioaD tlag. But, untonunahly, we haTe a ahonase ot 1004• 

and paeeeDgera. 

Q l8 there a thought ot organizlq another oa.puy to keep theae ahlps'l 

TBB PRESIDINT: No, not tha' I mow ot. I hue not heard. 

Q . Ban you read Senator T7d1D8•' oOIIpl.alnt tha• he ia being abandoned 

politically and that a certain Webb ot lfar7land has been thro'!'D 

out ot ottice because he happens to be a --
• 

THE PBESIDJNT: (lnterposlng) I nenr heard ot Webb. Who ia Webb? 

Q It 18 a long story and not a very lnteresti.na one. (Laughter) 

THE PBJ:SIDD'l': I nenr heard of it. 

Q Hie last job ns assistant som.eth1q or other 1D the oamws. 

THE PRISIDENI': Assiatant what? 

Q State Supervisor ot the Census, I thi.Dlc. 

THE PRESIDENI': I nenr heard ot hill and I nenr heard ot the job. 

Q Oan you tell us something ot the conferences with Lnia and Green, 

other than on the mariti.lle situation? 

TBE .PRJ:SIDDll': Nothing t o tell that you or I could write. .rust con-

UnuiDg conYeraationa; that ia aa tar u we got. 
. 

Q Mr. Green intimated Yery ·plainly that yo~ asked that the oonterencea 

be reauaed, and he said hie o~ttee na ready any tae the o.I.o. 

ne. Mr. Lewia oaae out and referred us to you. 

'1'BI fRI8IDIPl'z I~ not han 41aou1Hd the .... thiDa wUh Mr. Lnia. 
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I ooal4 ~ell JOU =• lt7Hlt. •• •••·~ s~ ~o ~he po1D~ when 

n 08D 111'1 b uy lt1D4 ot a no17. IDoidatally, ne 110re non•• 
• 

whloh are n~ nrloUy ao~t, which so ou~, the aore it hurts 

the poeaibility of sett1Dg labor ~osether. That 18 really the 

tao~. 

Q Kr. Preaidat, hue you aade ,.our aou~hem plua yet? 

THB P.RISIDINf: I think I will probabl7 so down abou~ the twenty-tirat, 

which ia a Tueaclq, and COlle back probably on SuDd&7• 

Q Will you ccae by ftY ot Aahertlle? 

TBE PRISIDBNT: I do not know. I hope to either go by .AaheTille or 

' come back by AsheTille and see Mac (Kr. Mcintyre). 

Q Are you going t o attend the Arriq and Nuy Geae in Philadelphia? 

TJIE PRESIDJ:Nr: I hope so , t or t he first tillle, al.aOat, in history. 

Q Cen you tell us anything new abou~ your reaction t o Kr. Browder's 

Boston speech? 

THE PRESIDENt': Oh, there wam•t anything new. I think JraD.Dee (the 

recorder) baa got the notea of what I aeld last Tuesday. 

Q Kr. President., in a recant Preas Conference you apolte of the poaai-

billty of using cheep electricity to deTelop a steel industry on 

the West' Coast? 

TBI PBKSIDDI': Yea? 

Q There ie a situation in Northam KinDeaota that ia aOlUWbat like 

that where the supply of hisb-grade ores ia rapidly. going. WUh . 

, .. ,.., o< ~U01Yora1ty o< UiDAoeot• tboro la • proJ•"' 40Y01-

0JIIA ~o bl"lDg 1Ji pa troa the pa tielu aDCl dnelop tlae low-er-de 

..... I .-der it yOD.l' aU1~114e on Ua~ would be ...nat •••nart 

S a 'leU, 1t yw are aoi•liloelly a1a4ecl, tu aaner 1• J - ' • '. • • 

• 
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. 
,-es. Ill Uat .... ooueoUoa, J'O'l kDo1r old Boss (Mr. ;r. D. Bou), 

it ,-w will r•-bel', ws ,orkiq tol' that seoUoa, \he Dakotas 

aD4 KiDDeso\a, tol' the ~se ot this low-sr-4• ooal that is up there 

Q The lipite? 

TBI PBJ:BIIIRII': Yea, and Tel')' olo•e to the 8\ll'taoe. Ill othel' words, 

a etrip a1Dillg proposition, with the idea ot tul'Dillg it into eleo

tl'ioit)' at the mines and ustDa it on· ~he ... ltiDs ot low-grade 

one. Well, that wae two 1•ar• ago and I haTe not heard an,.thiD,$ 

more about it since then. 

lm. GODWIN: Thank 7ou, KJ'. President. 

< 
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CCIOL&TW. 
Preaa Coatezoeno• ~t'l, 
:1Dcnat1n Offio .. ot the White BouH, 
NOYiaber 1., liSi, •• 00 P.M. 

IIR. DaiAIJ)S(B: J.l.l in. 

'1'BI PRISIIJD't: I do not thillk I haTe sot an:r particular newa. I aen\ 

up :yeaterd&:y to Chairman '*7lor ot the Appropriation• Ca.mittee 

.tarted in September. '!'hose were to carry the J.rtay, the NaT:y, 
LC~J 

the Coaat Guard and the F. C. I. through until the end ot thh 

tiacal :year. They totaled $2'71,000,000. and tbe breakdown ia: 

- tor the military establiabment, tuv,ooo,ooo.; tor the nanl 

establls:to.nt, $l.S,ooo,ooo.; tor the Coast Guard, tour and a 
rs1 

halt million dollars; tor the F.15. I., one and one-halt ~lion 

dollars. Those were the tour itea. 

Q Is the Marine Corps included in that naT&l figure? 

TBE PBEBIDKNi': Yes. 

Q Today is the fourth aJlllinrsar:y or the Philippine CCI!IIlonwealth. 

'lhey are celebrating it in the Philippines. I 110nder it you 

could aay aD;Ythins that would make them happy. (Laughter) -

THE PRISIIXBlliT: Well, :you can •:r that I, alao, am happy -- haPP7 

OYer their tour years ot succews as a · cCDBOnweal th. 

Q BaTe we done a~hins ottioially to ahow conoern OTer the tate ot 

the Netherlands and Belsia.? 

TBI PRIS:m:atrl BaYe :you aaked the State Depe.riment? 

Q We han.· 

'1'B1 PRISlDJRTI And 1d:l.&t 414 they aa:y? 

Q •o..,tac. (J.nsMe) 
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Q Mr. Preei4nt, the week-n4 uwepapere OUT)' the etOI'T that Tioe 

Preei4at OU'Der ie &Oina to pel'll1t hie ume to 10 before the 

aomation. Doee that alter you:r pl.au 1D &J17 way? (Lashter) 

'ml JIRISDJaiT: Oh, don't be eo eubUe. (Laghter) 

Q Jlr. Preeidat, the lfaritt.e o~aaion toaay 4eolble4 to tNaeter 

to111' Aaarioan oarso ahipe to the flas of P.11~ • llay we sue•• 

trom tha' that the s-.e aoUon will be taken in reprd to the 

United State• linere? 

'1'RI PBEIDDr: I do not k!!ow. I did not k!!ow they bad decl1Ded. Ot 

course, at the present tlme we are working, tryiq to find oar

goes for thoae ships and jobl tor those men and that ia about 

as tar a a we haTe got • 

Q No decision tben regardiJls the matter? 

TBZ PBESmliBT: No, no final. decision. Oh, I tb1nlc )'OU can aee which 

.,. the wind 111 blowins, Fred (Kr. Eseary). 

Q (Jir. Eaaary) I thiak I han. 

Q ·Are you Jllakiq any auooeaa in reprd to that quest for joba tor 

those men? You spoke at considerable length about that. 

Tim FRESIIlllft': Yes. I think one or two th.lngs are about ready to co 

thrOugh. The Ooaat Guard tra1n1q baa been announced. I th1Dlc 

the Maritille CCIIIIIIlisslon tra1DiDC 1a about ready to so into etteot. 

Of oou:r .. that worlcs 1D with W. P. A. 1n the case ot thoee married 

people wbo do not want to go to tralniq schoola -- in other worde, 

special projeoh. And then the other th1Dg 1e what I ~n referred 

to .. tr,.iD& to set aa ~ ehipe ill 0 heiOD ... we .... 

. Q WUl n_,. pt priority on W. P. A. jobe? 

TBI PBI81Diii'l't I do not bow; I do not bow. 
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Q X. the:re all7tbiq ~ ..., . Oil tu Irlah ~eat qalut the liar 

to ablpplJic ~ Irelu4t \ 
'fBI BIBilDII'r: ~ that we ban W, not oft1o1al proteata but we 

han hat aottloial aonow expreaae4 that a 1oot J11U17 other 

oountriea are ill tbe .-e boat. 'l'bere 1a the whole ot the B&l.Uo; 

there 1a all ot S..den and Southon Norwa7. All ot thea are b4e-

UJltortunatel7, 1t h a questiOD ot tact as to lllhat h a det-

inite ~er zone tor American ships. I ha~e the utmost sympath7 

with all ot the countries that are tactuall7 within the danger 

zone. 

Q A:tq thought of transferring any ships to the Irish flag? 

THE PRBSIDIN'l': I do not mow. Ka7be we mght be in a reoeptin treae 

ot miDd 1t 7ou got a good otter. (Laughter) 

Q Did JOU indicate that thoae countries 70u mentioned ftre &110118 

those that, unottic1all7, had indicated 8011le cODcern? 

THB PRIBIDKRT: Not ott1oiall7• I do not maan the gOTeraments ot 

thoae countries, I aean indiTidaals in thoae countries. 

Q Do 70u contemplate an E~cutiTe Order or otherwise with reapeot to 

ccaapeti t1 Te biddiq ill Arrq, BaT7 or Karl ti• O~aaiOD prooure-

THB PRISIDINT: Nothing more. than what baa been done on thia busineaa. 

Q That 0Jll7 proTide& for tboae oonatruoted outaide of the territorial 

11aita? 
• 

'1'!11 PBISlDili1'f:· 'Diat h ript; '"t 1a all. Bo ohQce U7 plaoe •1•. 

Q You •14 7011 were boa4 bJ \be leUar ot tM law •• well •• the 
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~irU ot the law. Seoretarr &Ill •14 tbat these tnnllters 

would be in Tiolation ot the IIPil'it ot the law. Do ,ou teal the -- .,., 
'fBI PRISIDD'l'~ I thiDk, in part, rea. 'l'here 1a one ph&• that I haTe 

DOt Hen anybody brillg out IU1'ficiently and that 1a the question 

•• to whether we ought to put &!IT ai'ster .Aarican republica into 

a position which is different tram our oWn position on neutral1t7. 

~ course we bATe done it in eane ot those cases where the water 

has gone onr tbe dam sane time before, like the tranater ot 

same tankers to tbe Panama tlas. Well, that was water OTer the 

dam but, trom now on, the more we think it OTer, we think we 

ought not to put them in a ditterent position on neutrality trom 

what we occupy ourselTes. 

Q That would not apply t o Ireland? 

THE FRESIDENT: No; no. . r-

Q What is t he solution then, to tie up the !hips, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I will not try to explain the solution -- various 

th1Dgs. 

Q Can we tell which way t he wind is blowing by the direction ot the 

water onr the dam? (lAughter) 

Q Mr. President, I noticed OTer the week end that you saw Wed Bruce's 

show at the Corcoran .lrt Qe.llery. What did you ttiiDk ot it? 

T.8E PRESIDENT: I thought it one ot the most interesting eXhibits I 

haTe ner seen. It 18 tremendously inspiring and tbe thing that 

stands out in modern .Aaerioan art, u shown by the orig1nal exhibit 

there three rears ago or four rears aco. ia tbat there 1a DOthiJic 
• 

morbid about I!Mrioan art. It allows the spirit behind the aTerap . 
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(Iaaudible ooween~) 

I 41d not -.ke ~ ocapu1aou. (IPihter) 

Q Mr. Preddent. han rou -e4 a w. P. A. ~niatrator trca 111 .. ouri' 

TBI PRrSIDDl': I do not know; I han no 1d... I 414 not oow there •• 

Q Mr. President. the Delegate trCIII Alaska. Mr. Dillloncl. aid he pro-

tested ~o rou about the appoint•nt of Dr. Grueniq aa GoTernor 

of Al.aaka. lore rou going to do all)"thing about that? 

'1'B! HmSI:Dlai'l': At this time I do not lmCM'. Aat 1118 acain in a month 

or t110. 

Q xr. President. do rou contemplate sending up a recess appointment 

tor a W")-Hour Adm1n1st~tor? 

TH! PR!:SIDDI'l': For what? 

Q Wage-Hour Administrator? 

THE PRISID!:H'l': No. not between now and the time Congreea conTenea. 

Q Would rou care to c<111111ent on the reported tol'lllltion ot TOlunteer 

oiT111an croups deputized by local police or local sheriffs. 

like in Kings County • to aearch out eapioD&&e ancl aubTerai Te 

aot1T1t1ea? 

TBI PBJSmlln': I am not in taTor ot it. 

- . - . ··~ 
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